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enson reappointed as
Head of Shipping Board

Americans Have Much
To Be Thankful For Is

Message OfPresident

Big Steamers Collide
In New York Harbor;
Passengers RescuedRenamed by President for

fttfiii -- -

.ic Years .Suhiect to Annroval ni ASIIINGTON. Nov. 13. Presi
dent Wilson in a Thanksgiv01 J1A Vl J -- -"

1 Tpal nf Portland, and Hips.
Pwll Cahiorma. Represent West
wpTW w '

Spanish Mail Ship and American C o a s t e
Crash While Moving in from Quarantine
Injuries Confined to One Man Who Seefc

Safety in Leap to Tug's Deck
ishington, Nov. 13. Reappointment of Rear Admiral

fViP shinninnir hnnrrl woo an.
pcuavii w - - -

At the same time an- -j at thp wnire nouse

Reprisals
Are Again
Threatened

Cork, Nov. 13. Reprisals have
been therutened in connection with
the abduction of Thomas Griffin, a
warder, of the Cork jail, who was
kidnaped October 10 while on the
way to his home. The following no-

tice was found posted today on the
front door of the offices of the
Cork Examiner:

"Final notice! If Warder Grif-
fin la not released within 48 hours
Cork will remember his abduction.

(Signed) "By order of the black
and tans."

of the appointment of six other

obedience to the country's call. The
equal justice of our laws has re-

ceived steady vindication in the sup
port of a people
against various and sinister attacks
which have reflected only the baser
agitations of war, now happily pass
inj;.

"In plenty, security and peace,
our virtuous and self-relia- peo-
ple face the future, its duty and its
opportunities, are those of service.

I'Ii-iii- Vision Sought.
"In a spirit, then of devotion and

stewardship, we should give thanks
in our hearts, and dedicate our-
selves to the service of Clod's merci-
ful and loving purpose to his chil-
dren.

"Wherefore I, Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United States of
America, do hereby designate
Thursday, the twenty-fift- day of
November next, as a day of thanks-
giving and prayer and I call upon

board authorized by the merchant... f fho newre vi t""

Hazing at
Annapolis

Is Decried
Washington, Nov. 13. The navy

department will "go to the limit"
to uphold the authorities of the na-

val academy at Annapolis in their
efforts to stamp out hazing at the
Institution. Secretary Daniels an-

nounced today In Instructions that
no hazing would be tolerated and
that any number of midshipmen
would be dismissed if necessary to
end the practice.

"I would rather have 800 men at

New York, Nov. 13. The Spanish mail steamer Montaei

rat from Cadiz with 379 passengers for New York, Mexic

and the West Indies, and the sterner San Marcos, arriving
from Galveston, collided off Staten Island this morning.other stx members are :

MICK L

nt. term of live yeais.

ing proclamation issued Friday
night, said Americans have abund-
ant cause to be grateful because
the lesions of war are rarndly
healing and because "in plenty,

and peace our virtuous and
self-relia- people face the future,
its duties and its opportunities."

Following is the text of the proc-
lamation:

"The season aproaches when it
behooves us to turn from the dis-
tractions and of our
daily life, that we may contemplate
the mercies which have been vouch-
safed to us, and render heartfelt
and unfeigned thanks unto God for
his manifold goodness.

"This is an old observance of the
American people, deeply imbedded
in our thought and habit. The
burdens and the stresses of life
have their own insistence.

Peace Pursuits Followed.
"We have abundant cause for

thanksgiving. The lesions of the
war are rapidly healing. The great
army of free men, which America
sent to the defense of liberty, re-

turning to the grateful embrace of
the nation, has resumed the useful
pursuits of peace, as simply and as
promptly as it rushed to arms in

v ti Oretron, demo- -

ni h.
fnni-- venrs.

. . n..iu New York, dem
it W'"

term of three years.

Lm tn'n veflrs.
my countrymen to cease from their Annapolis who can obey orders

Germany Not

Asking Entry
Into League

Mueller Says Member

D, Goff, Wisconsin. repuD-
ordinary tasks and avocations upon ...., !l)0 who cannot," said Mr

Reds Break
Defense Line

OfWrangel
Soviet; Forces Gain

Control of Isthmus
of Perehop, Key to
Crimean Peninsula

term of one year.
.... otter Misnsliri. reoub- - Daniels. "The presence of Insub-

ordinate midshipmen Is not desired.
Men who are being trained to give

term of one year.
nnnointoditi nnnenn tc

must first of all learn to
Georgia as a uraiu""!

that day, giving it up to the re-

membrance of God and his blessing
and their dutiful and grateful ac-

knowledgement.
"By President Woodrow Wilson.
"Bainbridge Colby, secretary of

state."

orders
obey."I (or six years. The appolnt- -

. .niia nnil the nnm.

Some of the Montserrafs
leaped overboard, early r?

ports showing that at least one tin ct

been rescued and sent to the Elli-Islan-

hospital.
The San Marcas continued to ht'.'

pier where. she arrived safely.
First reports of the collision I

cated it this side of quarantine a.i .

said that the Montserrat, a steam,
of 5147 gross tons, owned by U
Compania Transatlatioa, arrivi
here today, having left Canis Oct
ber 30. She brought eighty-a-

first cabin, forty-nin- second cab
and 273 steerage passengers and
general cargo.

The San Marcos, Mallory Ur
steamer of 2839 gross tona, le
Galveston November 7 and arrlv
today with merchandise. She hi
no passengers.

Captain Muslera, of the Mon
serrat, Is one of the oldest captaii
in the service of the SpaniBh line.

The Spanish line's agent rcporb
at 11 o'clock that the Montserr
had ben beached off the foot
5 9th stret, Brooklyn, in a safe p
atilon and that only one passene

who had jumped from the de
to a tug alongside, had been i

an? ifiwa i""
i under the law are subject

.1 ,Va QOMflK' ship Not Sought, but
Invitation Would not...,,;.,.,.,! ml Tt- I)nn;i riu," .....

pnutiuuii

thp selection of Mr.

Salvation Army
To Hold Annual
Harvest Festival

Harvest Festival celebration. The
Salvation Army will celebrate its
annual Harvest Festival Saturday.
Sunday and Monday. Special serv-
ices of a harvest home nature will
be held Saturday and Sunday even-

ings at 8 o'clock.
Monday night will close the

event with an auction sale of pro-
duce and merchandise.

Practically every merchant In
Salem has donated something for
the sale. The restaurants are rep-
resented by meal tickets; the photo
studios by photo coupons, the news-
papers by a year's subscription and
altogether a wide and varied as-
sortment of goods have been as-

sembled, all of which will be sold
at auction. The sale begins at 8

o'clock Monday evening.

Go Beggingjmn and Mr. Teal was made
time ago, but was not an- -

Fourth Annual Roll Call
Of Red Cross Success;
Churches To Aid Cause

iwulniod then declined to
Thev Included Theodore

Geneva, Nov. 13. Germany will

not make a formal application for
admission to the league of nations,
but would not ignore un invitation
should it be extended by the organ
ization, said Doctor Herrmann
Mueller, nt of the for-

eign affairs committee of the Ger-

man relchstag. In a statement to

Pan Francisco and Martin

Budget Shashes

Left to Council

By Committee
With every item in which a re-

duction could be made stripped to
a skeleton, the ways and means
committee of the city council in

their meeting Friday night found
that a reduction of $4398 would
still have to be made, to keep with-
in the amount allowed the city for
expenses this year.

Though thct otal must be still
further cut by the council when the
report is brought before It at its
regular meeting Monday ulght,
some of the items are already cut

er the law not more than
f the members can be of any

Jured.and three-- republicans have

Runaway Youth
SDnrove th-- mimical alicn- -

Paris, Nov. 13. The Russian so-

viet forces have won control of the
Isthmuse- of Perekop, leading to
the Crimean peninsula, and the sit-
uation of General Baron Wrangel,
the commander in
the Crimea is extremely bad, ac-

cording to dispatches received to-

day by the French foreign office.
The allied fleets, it is stated, are
preparing to aid in the evacuation
of certain districts in the Crimea.

The bolsheviki have advanced
beyond Perekop, the advices show,
and have captured twelve million
cartridges, 18 cannon, one tank,
three armored trains, 10,000 shells
and much transportation material.

London, Nov. 13. Sebastouol is
being evacuated and British author-
ities are requisitioning ships in
Constantinople to take refugees
from that city, says a dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph company
from the Turkish capital. Ships are
scarce and of 80,000 persons who
seek to leave SebastopoL probably
not more than 20.000 can embark,
says a Constantinople dispatch to
Reuters limited.

in view of the font th-i- t a re-

administration will come

men. The chapter has financed
necessary operations, paid hospital
bills, furnished food and clothing,
and acted as an active assistant to
over three thousand families dur-

ing the last year. It does not con-
fine tis activities to- any one class
or nationality. The American Red
Cross is aiding citizens of every
civilized nation, including Germany
and Austria. A great bulk of its
work is now being done in Europe,
among both Catholic and Piotes
tarn residents."

Churches Make Plea.
The pastors of Salem are to ob-

serve Sunday. November 14. as Red
CCross Sunday. This is to be a na-
tional Red Cross observance day
and the pastors w'iil tell from the

the Journal De Geneve yesterday.
"Germany will not ask the as-

sembly to admit her to the league,"
he declared, "because such an ap-

plication would give rise to. a'sharp
discussion in the assembly, for it is
known certain states have given In-

dications they would oppose her
immediate entry. I do not know
whether they have sufficient sup
port to insure the triumph of their
view point, but, howevor thrjt may
be, such a discussion would not be
without danger to the league Itself.
Besides, the German government
does not consider the league in Its

s possible that action on to a point where the departments
omn ru ns iy,in eoo, nr, affected will be plactically unauie

to function, says Chairman

Ksmvs pth Tn
t KXuIXEEKS PROBED

The health department is only al-

lowed $750, although $1500 was
siient last year. The appropriation
for public buildings has been cut,

win, ftov. Testimony
! "commissions" naid en-

Reports from Salem's forty-on- e

districts show that the fourth an-
nual Red Cross roll call bids fair
to be one of the most successful
conducted since the return of the
organization to a peace time basis.

Although active solicitation did
not begin until November 11, rapid
progress has been made and It is
estimated by local headquarters
that the canvass of Salem proper
will be completed long before the
last day Thanksgiving.

As a feature of the publicity work
of the renewal work of this season,
special motion picture films are be-

ing shown locally and throughout
the counties of Marlon and Polk.
This has attracted, considerable at-
tention, as have the two displays
of war photographs In the city.

Work Is Extensive.
"The Willamette chapter of the

Red Cross is not a voluntary or-

ganization," stated President H.
Meyers today. "It is a branch of
the Aenuican Red Cross and direct-
ly governed by that body. It is an
integral part of the American gov-
ernmental system and its accounts
are audited by the war department.
It is now doing not only military re-

lief work but is actually carrying
on' an active campaign of civilian
relief. The Red Cross for Maiton
and Polk counties is ready and an-

xious to help any person In need,

present form as perfect. How, In
on shipping board vessels although the anual insurance pre- -

deed, could It be, since, to mention

Salem Lads are

Ready For Test
The stock judging team of the

United States National bank pig
club is preparing to make a gooci
try for honors at the stock show at
Portland, which opens Saturday.

Accompanied by F. H. Struble.
county school supervisor, the three
lads. Homer Bray and Louis Drager
of Salem and Lyle Rains of Liberty,
journeyed to Corvallis Saturday
where they will practice the Jndg
ing game. -

Sunday afternoon the boys will
leave for Portland in order to get
a good start Monday. The contest
runs through three daily exhibi-
tions. During the trip the lads will
be acocmpanied by Mrs. M. L. Ful
kerson. superintendent of schools.

iums have to be met as usual and
was Sinn tndav nt the nr. the city hall roof needs repairing. only two states ,tt includes neither

Russia, nor the United States, and
universality is the fundamental
condition of Its existence."

investigation into th In addtiion to other items.
Library Fund Cut.

The public library has asked for
$500 more than is allotted to It. No

LlZ7Je MIUMhAKaa - .

treasurer of the Rird- -

reduction call be made on the street;.
- "v- ""I'luLueuners or

Jap Agreementis, said such presents were'
! tip by salesmen as "adver-He- r

testleinn,.

pulpits just what the Red Cross
now stands for and its aims in fu-

ture' work. Among others, the fol-

lowing pastors are to deliver Spe-
cial sermons: Wm. T. Milliken,
Baptist church; Father Buck. Cath-
olic church; Rev. Putnam, Bunga-
low Christian; Rev W. C. Kantner,
First Congregational: Rev. H. C.
Stover, Central Congregational;
Rev. Chas. H. Powell. St. Paul's
church: Rev. T. W. Launer, Evan-
gelical church; Rev. B. E. .

First M. E.; Rec. Thomas
Acheson, Jason Lee M. E.; Rev, H.
N. Aldrich, Leslie M. E.; Rev. S. S.
Mumey, United Evangelical church
and Rev. G. F. Rader. Center

Conference of
Older Boys To

Meet In Salem

Is Returned to
Face Charge

W. Firmeu McAddoo, who r
cently absconded from Salem wi
16 year old Esther Planting, w
returned to Marlon county by Shi:
Igg Needham and lodged in jail Fi
day night. McAddoo and the i;
was arrested at Tacoma on a di
orderly conduct charge, the po
registering at a40CHl hotel as M

and Mrs. L. J. funson.
McAddoo, wrlbse parents olai

that he Is only 17 years of age,
recently arrested In this city on
automobile larceny charge. He w
at first held tinder $750 ball b
this was latter reduced to $4.1!

whereupon McAtloo left the ei
with the Planting girl, who Is
charge of the girls industri
school. The girl was returned
that institution Saturday by M

Patterson, superintendent of t

school.
The method by which McAdd

financed his elopement was 'd
closed by officers today when It I)

came known that the youth h
secured possession of the 7

check that had been returned to 1

father when ball was reduced. Wi
this check and an amount of en
McAddoo and the girl made OV

way to Vancouver, Washingt
where an effort was made to u

the check In purchasing a motor?
cle with side car. However, tl
effort failed and they proceeded
Tucoma.

Reached, ReportMM hv

1C her memrt,. Tokio, Nov. 13. Newspapers
here report the Japanese andTeams from the national bank

lights, as was suggested, because of
a contract wtlh the light company
which has not expired. However,
no new lights can be granted under
exlsitlng conditions.

Even though all of the taxes
were collected this year for 120,
the city would run behind, and this
is a condtllon not to be expected.
There was a large delinquency list
for 1919, while taxes for the three
years previous have only recently
been collected.

One of the largest cuts was made
In the case of the fire department.

club have made good records atH "ie matie in July.
Of the Walsh nnm.

previous shows, Homer Bray win-

ning first and second honors at
Portland and Spokane during the
1 01 P, shows. Louis Drager was a

. . eui jiu on each 20 irregardless of whether they are ex
soldiers nr relations of street Methodist church

American governments have reach-
ed an agreement In principle rela-

tive to the exclusion of Japanese
laborers from the United States. It
is asserted, however, that there is
a disagreement regarding the meth-
ods to be employed.

America is understood to besirc

"nr...:.. "e te?!lfil that
EZ' " amounted tn nhont member of the bank club team

which captured second honors at
the Portland show last fall. Lyle
Rains is a new member of the team
but Is expected to make a good
showing.

nrovlsions for exclusion embodied
Flour Touches

Lowest Price
which asked $33,000, but was
granted $24,061. Most of the items
are fixed salaries and here no reI in a treaty, but Japan, It is said, re

gards this procedure as humiliatductions could be made.
wague In ing and as forming a precedent she

Widow and Son

Of Dead Farmer

Under Arrest
Springfield, Mo.. Nov. 13. Mrs.

Mary McCormick. widow of John

McCormick, a farmer, whose body

might beforced to follow in future
treaties.In Four YearsAim.. f Young Bicycle

Thief Escapesiwaj UUVC

Boy DetectivesMore .Report

The biggest convention of hoys
ever brought together in Salem will
gather here December 10, 11 and
12, for the Older Boys' conferi
to be held at the local Y. M. C. A.
More than 200 lads over 15 years
of age delegates from each boys'
club in western Oregon will be the
guests of the people of Salem dur-
ing these three days.
Kach club is entitled to two dele-

gates. The entertainment sub-

committee of the body which has
charge of the conference has under
taken to find rooms and meals for
the boys who attend, and a canvass
of the town will be made to se-

cure quarters unless enough places
are volunteered. Joe Albert is in
charge of this phase of the under-
taking, and offers of rooms and
meals made to him will be appre-
ciated by the committee.

The conference, which will start
Friday evening, December 10. will
be of an educational nature and of
great benefit not only to the dele-

gates but to the members of the
organizations to which they will re-

port back.
Members of the committee in

charge are George Hug. chairman;
Joe Albert. Dr. Frank Brown, T.
E. McCroskey, H. N. Aldrich, S. L.
Osborne, Harold Rakin. L. A. Pick-
ett and Paul Wallace. A meeting
of this committee will be held Tues-
day noon, November 16, at the
Marion hotel.

was
near

found in an abandoned wen

Montett, Mo., and their flf

year old son, Sheridan, were

Less Cotton Is

Used This Year
Washington. Nov. 13 Cotton

consumed during October amounted
to 399,837 running bales of lint and
39.137 bales of inters, the census

General Fund
Recorder's and purchasing

Agent's salary, $1800.
Clerk hire $2690.
Treasurer's salary $1500.
City ttorney $1500.
Stenographer, city attorney $400

Salary street commissioner $1,-80-

Marshal's salary $1800.
Salaries, police department, $10,

000.
Salary police rrvUron $1200.

Expense police department $750

Expense city jail $100.
Health officer $7 50

Sanitary Inspector $1200.
Incidental expenses, health of-

ficer, $250.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 13.
With a decline of 25 to 60 cents a
barrel at the mills here today, flour
followed the course of the wheat
market yesterday by touching a

new low price in four years. To-

day's range of prices was J9.15 to
$8.50 a barrel for family patents
and represents a reduction of .$1.96
to $2 a barrel since the first of the
month.

teenism, :: .ri,vet n tne
of tk " lne reorgan- - held in jail at Cassvllle today on in

dictments charging nisi u."

Ronello Lewis, age 12. whose
home is at 324 North Capital, left
his goeyele in front of the Y. M. C.

A. building this morning, but miss-

ed it when he looked for it later.
Making a search with some other

boys before notifying the police, he
found the gocycle in front of the
Leonard hotel, in the possession of

a boy who dodged into the hotel
when he saw them coming.

Except that he wore a red cap.
no further description was given of
the youth who had the wheel.

Ship Is Burned;
Fireman Kille

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 13. T
steamer Bnllcna, owned by an c
erated by the Terminal Navigate
company, was badly damaged
fire here today. Lome Smith, o

of the six firemen employed on

murder.
Threats are said to have been

clubs in ,h
" "ll l"e same

a McCormick ana on

one ocacsion while he was working

bureau announced today.
Consumption during October

last yen amounted to 656.041 bales
of lint and 26,008 of llnters.

Cotton on hand October 31 in

Tacoma, Wash.. Nov. t,';. Millers
in j ,lru LI P fhn.r CQmmlt... Salaries and maintenance lire

wasdepartment $24,061.
Water supply, fire

in a field a bullet passed through
his hat. He attributed the shot to

careless hunters. On October 11

his home was burned but he con-

tinued to live in one of the farm
buildings.

consuming establishment

here today announced a reduction
of sixty cents a barrel in the price
of flour. Standard brands were re-

duced to $10.60. the lowest quota-
tions since early In 1917.

7"'hales of lint anil .ii.i
vessel, lost his lite when nis ese;
from the burning steamer was
off by the flames.

943.851wch mav iJ """or $5750.
Engineering (ind surveying $2.-00-

Maintenance public buildings,r "'"I '"ernnln on the
Body of Former

of llnters, compared with 1.865.139

of lint and 245,570 of linters so

held a year ago; and in public stoi
age and at compressors 4,167.992
bales of lint and 340,546 of llnters
compared with 3,687,141 of lint and
235,361 of llnters so held a year
ago.

i $2500.--"t leasr,,

Rotary Meeting
For Women May

Hold Surprises
The semi-annua- l evening meeting

of the Salem Rotary club, which is

scheduled for Saturday night,
promises to be a big event for the
wives and friends of the members
as well as for the members them-

selves, being the one meeting at

Fuel, city hall. $750.
Comfort station $1000.r j

- "ir miiinri un.-,- lais 'fegime. State Banking
Board Cleared

Missionaries
Guard 40,000

Armenian Toi
Constantinople. Nov. 11. 1

Rev. Ernest Yarrow, a mission
stationed in Turkey Armenia ti
graphs that 8 Americans at K
are protecting 40,000 orphans i

the stores there. Refugees to t

number of, 25.000 have reacn
Alexandropol, panic stricken.

1300 Railroad
Shop Men To Be

LaidOffNov.16
A'.toona. Pa., Nov. 12. An-

nouncement was made at the Penn-

sylvania railroad offices here today
that 1300 men in the Altoona shops
or ten per cent of the force, would

be laid off November 16.

J.? franhise for

Oe nv '""ifin was filed

Public library $6800.
Lighting $16,200.
Public parks $3000.
Public printing $225.
Incidental expense "of city $2,-50-

Bond Installments and interest
$16,410.

Redemption of improvement
bonds $1227.

B U r Qn..: -

U'dh Ke' Hands Off- -

Tiff lis, Transcuucasla, Nov. 13.

The representative of the Russian
soviet government asserts that the
Ruslsan government will keep its
hands off the Armenian-Turkis- h

conflict but later will offer media

"Mar k. ,k ' "irnussion

Salem Woman to
Be Buried Here

Word was received here Satur-

day morning that the remains of
Mrs. Belle Hamilton, formerly of
this citv, who died in Stockton, Cali-

fornia Thursday, would arrive here
at 7 o'clock Sunday.

At the time of her death Mrs.
Hamilton was living with her son.
Laud Hamilton at Stockton. She is
survived by one other son. Ira
Hamilton, former Main police
.kl-- f 0',LI,nri fI, I" fl id

tended by the women.
The program of the evening will

consist of three features, the din
ner a eroun of stunts and dancing.
luM who will be called upon for

tion.

The state banking department is
held entirely blameless in the re
cent failure of the Bank of Jack-
sonville by the Jackson county-gran-

jury which, has just ad-

journed, according to word received
by Will H. Bennett, state superin-
tendent of banks, here today.

the stunts is being withheld by the
Rweepin.-- ; and cleaning) etreetsjM s tons

ic "I fr sh'l $6000.
Streets and Highways Fund

MaterVil and labor, street de

committee. Miss Swart s orcnestra
will play for the dancing party
which ends the evening's pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Pike of
Portland will be the chief guests of

the occiasion. Mr. Pike was one of
the founders of the club in Salem.

Gordon's Seat In State

Legislature Protestev. .in iw. ...i..h r.i rheipartmen 113.000
and maintenancein. win"- - ' - - .

fionh ondertakiiiE par-- Construction
lors. Announcement of the funeral city bridges 11500

SiNM-iu- l Sewer and Drainage Fundwill be given out later. that the fcI lormttxe- i mrmliier Portland at informsInstallments and interest

To Advertisers
Important !

Display advertising copy for The
Capital Journal should be in the
Capital Journal office

On or Before 5 p. m. the
Day Preceding Publication
Early copy receives the prefer-
ence when advertising has to be

r.mitted. Late advertising is now

omitted for lack of time to set It.
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

Of Prosecuting Attorney torney today filed with Secretary ance of certificates of elcctior
the province of the governor wliof State Kozer a formal protest

against the issuance of any election ateion Is based upon the offi.

,,.riifi,iite to Herbert Gordon of canvass of the vote as made by

. n jlwlco. ov , '
t k .

' 1"- A State was mnm-Tne- .t I fnr.U-- what wlt- -
An extension of four years Is

granted the Walker Basin Irriga

Joseph Hugs, who lives at 703

North 15th street, notified the po-

lice this morning that on the nigh'
of November 11 someone entered
his house, tossed furniture about
and wrought general havoc, break
Ing a window or two.

As far as he can ascertain, says
Mr Hugg. nothing was taken and

' Gwuiot,
' n,ot noiv vote neswi the police department fur- -

M . Of Warren If ' -- ..v.. J i .., .L

Steel Strikers Confer.
Washington. Nov. 12 Represent-

atives of the labor organizations
that participated in the steel strike
last spring were in Washington to-

day at the call of President Samuel
Oompers to confer with the federa-
tion's executive council meeting
here.

secretary or state. Any piuiim,
declares, must therefore be fi
with the executive at the time

tion company, successors to tho 'rt land as a member of the state
Moi hson Land company, for the eKis)ature from Multnomah county
reclamation of 27,000 acres of land j to tt.(,Ch he was elected at the refurd-- r UlHe ' life sen- against him.

a u 'nomas J. "Their stories told to me after and Klamath coun ,.,( .. i., election. uoimiiaei un- w- ctio - . . in Deschutes
ties.in ex- - interviews with the police seemea base.-- , his portest on a section of Opinion about tne capnoi m ihe considers the act one of wanton

fcin- - mat if r, . . . . Dormitxer's protest will be with.points and ln- -

effi,,,, "iirr inconsistent m man, destruction.
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